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INTERFERED WITH POLICE 
WHILE MAKING All ARREST

ENGINEER PETER’S VIEWS 
ON GAPT. WALSH'S IDEAS

THE WEATHER * SNAPS FOR THE LADIES *;Forecasts—Moderate easterly winds; 
mostly fair today and on Saturday ; 
not much change in temperature.

Synopsis—The weather continues un
seasonably cold over the greater por
tion of the Dominion. Winds to Banks 
and American ports, moderate, easter- 

: ly. Sable Island, northeast wind, 32 
miles, cloudy. ' Pt. Lepreaux, 20 miles, 
east at 11 a. m.

Highest temperature during the last 
24 hours, 50.

Lowest temperature during the last 
і 24 hours, 32.

Temperature at noon, 41.

k CUSTOMER’S REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORE’S PLEASURE.

Some Specials in Black and Colored

Sateen Underskirts.

One Man Now in Jail for This Offence and I 
Another Has Been Reported.

Keep the Angle in the Wharf, He Says, 
and Save the Berth on the 

North Side.
75 Sample Suits. No Two Alike

----------------------------------------------I

Prices Ranging fnm $12 to $30
Ladies’ Spring Coats,

Most up to date.,

Ladies’ Costumes,
Made to order

In the police court this morning six 
drunks were fined $4 each. Gilbert 
Lauckner was charged with being 
drunk, assaulting Minnie Nairn in 
view of the police and with, resisting 
Policeman Scott. Lauckner was an old 
friend of Mrs. Naim who is colored and ; 
has done time in Dorchester for theft. | 
Last evening he called on Mrs. Nairn ' 
in her house in Harrigan’s Alley and і 
commenced to show his respects by j 
breaking up the house. The woman ran 
from the house to the street, Lauckner 

satisfied with the plans. He* stated that j f0nowed her and struck her. 
if an angle in the new wharf is made, j while the policeman was having a 
a steamer lying at No. 4 berth will be | hard time with hi8 prisoner Policeman 
prevented from being towed out into ; Crawford put in an appearance, just 
the harbor- without bumping the steam- j ag Wm McArthur, who was one of a 
er opposite. At Capt. Walsh’s request a , jarge crowd, swore at the police and in- 
conference was held yesterday after- , terfered with them. He was also placed

Aid. Me

lt is not probable that any change 
will be made in the site for the new 
wharf now contracted for by Clark 
and Adams, as was stated in a morn
ing paper of today’s issue. Capt. Walsh, 
marine superintendent of the C. P. R., 
yesterday made statements concerning 
the construction of the new wharf, 
which went to show that he was dis-

At $1.00—This skirt has two accordian pleated floun- 
at the bottom ot a wide flounce — surprising

!

LOCAL NEWS.ces
value.

At $1.25—Special extra full Sateen Underskirt, two 
frills at the bottom of an accordian pleated flounce. 
Good quality sateen.

Colored Sateen Underskirts in blue and brown, at 
$1.00 Excellent quality sateen, skirts good and 
full, and prettily designed.

At $1.25—Brown and Green Sateen Underskirts, 
slightly better quality, made in new and pretty styles.

A Special Sateen Underskirt at $1.50—This skirt can
not fail to please. It is extra full, the bottom floun
ces are so made as to keep the outside skirt well 
distended. 1

Special Clngham Underskirts at 50 and 85 cents.
These are made in light, medium and dark colored 
ginghams, good style, skirts extra full.

$5.00 to $16.00і
The Scots Companies boys’ brigade 

will meet this evening in uniform.
4-*

A slight flurry of snow fell here this 
morning at about 9.30 o’clock. The sun 
soon appeared from behind the clouds, 

і however, and melted it.
------------ -4---------- —

The police were called into Robert 
Clark’s house, Victoria street, last 
night to quell a disturbance and €ject 
a man named Scribner.

$12.00 to 30 00

noon. T hose present were :
Goldriek, Bullock, Baxter, Christie and 
Director Cushing.

under arrest. The two were remanded

WILCOXBROSto jail. 6
Carl G. Scmidt has been reported* by 

pointed out at the meeting that by the offers for also interfering with 
making a straight wharf from Union them whlle arresting Lauckner. 
street to the harbor line, 1650 feet of 
fron^ge would be available.

City Engineer Hurd Peters was seen 
by the Star this morning regarding the 
statements made. Mr. Peters said twtat 
Capt. Walsh was altogether wrong in 
stating that 165^|feet could be obtain
ed with a straight wharf. “The distance 
from the harbor line to Union street is 
only 1500 feet, and how are you going 
to get 1650 feet of wharf in that?” ask
ed the engineer.

Mr. Peters went on to state that 10C0 
feet of the wharf will be found on the 
north side from the harbor line to the 
angle. It would be a great loss to the 
city if the angle is done away writh.
The present plan gives room for a 
fourth berth on the north side and it 
costs no more than three.

"The angle was placed the^e to widen 
the mouth of the northern slip, and at 
the same time to increase the wharf 
accommodation.” Mr. Peters stated that 
the Donaldson Line had never exper
ienced any trouble at No. 4 berth, 
which is 400 feet long. They have al
ways applied for this berth.

"If Captain Walsh’s advice is accept
ed and the angle in the wharf taken 
away, St. John will lose one 
most valuable berths,” said Mr. Peters.

Capt. Walsh also

A meeting of the subscribers to the 
Champlain Monument fund will be held 
in ttye Mayor’s office at 4 o’clock this 

Hamilton McCarthy, theafternoon, 
sculptor, is now in the city. Dock Street and Market Square.

£ fPresident A. O. Skinner will call a 
meeting of the Exhibition Association 
for some night next week. The sub
scribers to the exhibition fund will be 
invited to attend. After the meeting, 

will be asked to make a

Look at the Classified Ads
the city 
grant.

Teeth Extracted 
Without Pain, 15c. Flour, Tea and Sugar.. A. DYKEMAN & Co., The annual Victoria church parade 

of the Sons of England will be held on 
Sunday morning, May 26, when the 
members of Marlborough and Portland 
Lodges, headed by St. Mary’s Band, 
church, 
church.
Marlborough Lodge will move into 
their new quarters in Oddfellows’ hall, 
corner of Union and Prince William 
streets, and wil hold a house warming 
and social.

We make the best $5.00 set of teeth 
to this city.

We make the best $5.00 gold crown to 
this city.
Gold mitng from $1.00; Silver and 
other filling from 50c.: plates repaired 
from 50c.

Kent Mills Best Ontario flour $4.40 per bbl59 Charlotte St, On Wednesday evening 
On Wedneshday evening

By buying one pound of our regular 40c Tea, which we 
sell for 29c, you will got 24 lbs. Beet Cane Granu
lated Sugar for $100, or .$4.25 per cwt.ioo princess street;

111 BRUSSELS STREET

Ecston Denial Parlors, 527 Mato St
Dr. «I. D. Maher. Proprietor.

Office Hours—9 a. m. until 9 p. m. 
Telephone—Oîflce. 6S3; Residence. 725.

Toasted Corn Flakes jz?

At THE 2 BARKERS,The new cereal, 12c package. The harbor committee met in the 
board of trade rooms this morning. 
Those present were; Premier Pugsley, 
W. H. Thorne, T. H. Estabronks, Aid. 
Baxter and John E. Moore. It was ex
pected that M. J. Butler, deputy min
ister of railways, would arrive here 
on the noon train and would attend 
the meeting. As he did not arrive the 
meeting adjourned. Before adjourning 
John E. Moore was elected chairman 
of the committee. The committee will 
meet again when Mr. Butler arrives.

tluyler’s Chocolate Dipped Triscuit Biscuit. of its

*
23 cents package. Carpets, Oilcloths, Linoleums,

Lace Curtains. Roller Blinds
and General Housefumishings.

QÇOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOO

Lowest Prices in St. John.
oooooooooooooooooooooo

LET US MEASURE YOUR ROOMS.

NEW SEAMEN’S MISSION 
ON PRINCE WM. ST.143 Charlotte St 

Corner Princess
те'..hone WALTER gilbert.

Institute Has Received a Thousand Dollars 
This Winter from Different 

Steamship Lines.
After Moving and Housecleaning Rev. Thomas Marshall, president of 

the N. B. Temperance Federation, an
nounced last night that preparations 
were being made in various places in 
the province to take part in provincial 
elections in the interests of the temper- 

movement. There is some talk in

Be sure- to reserve a place on the 
wall of your room for Г

The local Seamen’s Institute has re-1 
ceived nearly $1,000 from the different. 
steamship lines this winter.

Manager Gorbell states that a collec
tion has been taken for the mission on 
nearly every steamer sailing to 
port. Until two years ago, the collec- j 
tions taken on the passage out were 
sent to theulnstitute in England, but 
since then.a; share of the funds have 
been handed -to the local mission.

The canvass for the new building 
fund will soon commence. Mr. Gorbell 
will leave for Toronto and other up
per Canadian cities next week. He will 
lecture on the local work and endeavor 
to obtain subscriptions for the fund.

Mr. Gorbell states that the site for 
the new building will probably be de
cided on at a meeting next week. Two 
lots of land are in view, both of which 
are on Prjncp Wm. Street, one oppos
ite the Custim House and the other 
next to the Globe office. Both of these 
lots ^re near the waterfront and are 
considered to be desirable places for 
the location of the new building.

fanee
the county of Queens of bringing out 
L. R. Hetherington as a federation 
candidate, unless conditions are made 
more satisfactory to the temperance 

The advisability of bringing

Coulter” Patent Polisher!« і

thispeople.
out a temperance candidate to contest 
the county of Kings is also being con-

4 € o
$1,00 Isldered. e ’Phone 

No 600
\ No. 335

Main St
*

MO HE SWALLOWED OKLY 
OHE MOUTHFUL OF WATER

І
It will reduce to a minimum the labor of 
polishing your shoes, and give such good 

results that once tried you’ll wonder how 
you ever managed without one.

Shapes to fit Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes 
go with every outfit. See them.

Chief Officer Davies, of the Manchester 
Commerce, Tells of His Hour on 

the Broad Atlantic.

л

COLONIAL BOOK STORE
Expected Daily— Souvenir Post Cards of CHAMPLAIN MONUMENT.

This is a copyrighted Card. We own the copyright
See Sample on Glass of Our Window.

Floating serenely up and down on 
the long swell in the broad Atlantic 
without any attempt at grace of motion 
but not in the least excited, Chief 
Officer Davies, of the steamer 
Chester Commerce on Saturday last 
tried to take off his coat, 
before had so much difficulty in such 
a simple operation. It would not come 
off but on the contrary would get 
caught over his shoulders, and held 
him firmly with his powerless arms 
waving above his head. Mr. Davies in 
conversation with the Star today 
chatted about his thrilling experience 
in mid-ocean. “I was on the bridge of 
the boat last Saturday afternoon,” he 
said. ’There was a long and heavy 
swell, though you could not say that 
the weather was rough. A 
lurch of the steamer made me lose my 
balance and ovei I went head fore
most. The water was cold enough, but 
after the first chill I managed to keep 
my head. The steamer continued on 
her way and you can scarcely imagine 
how nervous I felt when I seen that no 

ooard had missed me. The dist-

ST. ANDREWS SOCIETY 
DOES NOT PLAY WHISTA New 4 x 5 Kodak ! Man- i

ON! He never

T. H. HALL, 57 Ring' Street.The He. 4 Folding Pocket
Rapid Rectilinear Lens.

^ Price $20.00 &
Call and examine it.

Proposal to Celebrate the Parliamentary 
Union Has Been Dropped—Other 

Business Done.
storE 4rі

Ready-To-Wear SKIRTSE. G. NELSON & CO.
Cer. King and Charlotte Sts.

A largely attended meeting of St. 
Andrew’s Society was held last 
evening with the president, C. 
K. Cameron, in the chair. Five 
new members were elected and ap
plications were received from eight 
others who desire to unite themselves 
with the society. The committee ap
pointed to prepare a suitable resolu
tion on the death of Hon. A. G. Blair 
reported having done so and 
copy had been forwarded to the family 
of the late member.

In March last the suggestion was 
made that some notice should be taken 
of the 200th anniversary of the union 
of the English and Scotch parliaments, 
which was observed on May 1st. In 
accordance with this suggestion, com
mittees were appointed by the St. 
George's Society and the St. Andrew s 
Society, but after several meetings it 

decided that in view of the fact 
about the

$ \THAT suddeno. c. c. c •v Stylish Novelties t>foat Every 
Woman will Thoroughly

Lfmmk
III Jm***>i

Are a Pleasant Chocolate 
Coated Tablet,

They cure Constipation. Liver 
troubles and Stomach upsets.

DOLLAR that a аг'ґі «
one on
ance between us quickly widened, and 
when at last the Commerce was so far 

that I could not read the name
V A v Appreciate.20c per box. „

GEO. E. PRICE, ■ Щaway
on the hull you can imagine that I 

not any too cheerful.
Most Women Know, but every woman who will 

investigate, can satisfy herself that nowhere else—the 
laro-est cities not excepted—can ready-to-wear skirts be

The as-

Л WJ W
Ml

Druggist
303 Union Streets

But you Nwas
cannot realize just how tickled I was 
when I saw the steamer swing around 
and point back in my direction.
I had no more anxiety, for I could 
swim all day and knew there would be 
no difficulty in keeping afloat until they 

Did I swallow much

YOURS.127 Queen Street. Then

bought more advantageously than at our store, 
sortment is broad and satisfying, the style correct to the 

the tailorcraft mannish, the materials genuinely
Teddy Bears.

MAKE IT GET FULL VALUE. 

10 yards of good Linen for $1.00

that St. George's day came
time, it would not be advisable

reached me.Just; received, new lot Teddy Bears. ! hour,
good. Our values are invariably rich and satisfying.

^ jb For Indoors or the Street. A
Ц I W©6^S"-splendidly modish collection, 

inciding with the individual tastes of all ladies. 
Each and every smart model for spring and 
Light Stripes, Checks and Mixed patterns. Cost
front $5.25 to $8.25 per Shirts.

» m 9 The Great Utility Skirt. A standby in Skirts is black. Can 
ІИ OldCllk””be worn with any waist—always in good taste. The new cuts 

and trimming schemes. Sizes enough to fit everybody. Each one new.
Prices Start at $5.50 ; End at $15.00 

ffïda д я Seme Nice Ones in Plain Colors. The particular vogue is pleat-- 
ГІЄСВЇЄСа—°cd effects in Skirts. This line we are now offering can be had in 

Plain Navv, Plain-Tan, two of the reigning colors. Variety of sizes. On.y
Cne Pries' viz.: $S 00-a low figure.

CLOAK AND COSTUME DEPARTMENT

Vmouthful. It was 
The

water? Just one 
when I tried to take off my coat, 
garment was made very soggy with 

» the water and I worked with it for 
time till I finally got it up over 

my head. But there it stuck, and there 
I with my arms waving grace-

same
to arrange any other gathering which 
might conflict with the former, 
proposal has thus been dropped, 
knowledgement was received from the 
treasurer of the Brig of Ayr committee 
in Scotland of the receipt of a contribu
tion of $17 subscribed by members of 
the local society towahls preserving

Mm Шх tPhonographs. Thu
10 yards of good White Cotton, 

for $1.00.

$1.25 quality Black Sateen Un-, 
derskirt for $1.00.

10 yards of good fast color Print 
for $1.00.

3 pairs of 35c. quality Cashmere 
Hose for $1.00.

10 yards of good Creton for $1.00 j

$1.25 quality Lace Curtains $1.00 
pair.

10 yards of Spot Muslin for 
Curtain, for $1.00.

4 Coupons for this pretty Din-j 
ner set go with every dol-j 
lar.

Ac-
We are now taking orders for EDI

SON TALKING MACHINES at $3.00 
and $4.00 each. This is the wonder of

some CO-

was
fully in the air, and the soaked coat 
flapping about my head.

mouthful of water and then suc-

the age.
40,000 sold in three months. Leave 

order early as first shipment is
summer.I got only

your 
nearly all sold.

ARNOLD’S DEPARTMENT STORE.
the bridge.

A lengthy and highly interesting dis
cussion took place over a challenge re
ceived from St. George’s Society for a 
whist tournament, which it was sug
gested might be held on Thursday of 

of the mem-

one
ceeded in getting the coat back to its 

place on my bpek. I did not 7Zproper
make a second attempt to undress.

“It was an easy matter to keep afloat, 
and I was not in any way tjred out 

the small boat came along and 
Could have swum and

83-85 Charlotte St.Phone 1765.

next weçk. The majority 
hers present expressed their views on 

tile close It os (le

nten
picked me up.
floated about until I got hungry, but 
of course I was not eager to do any
thing of the kind.
steamer which we had passed earlier m 
the afternoon and when she saw the 
Commerce stop, she stopped too, but did 
not know what the trouble was. I was 
on the bridge 
picked up at

that left me in the water for less 
than an houV, and many a m in stays kel.

I in longer than that
1 swimming, though of course few men 

go with their clothes on or without ( mory. 
knowing when they cam come out.” і

Our Bed Bug 
Poison

Kills the Bug every time.
Price 23 Cents.

}
the matter, and at 
cided that bridge whist did not come 
within the sphere of activity of St. An- 
drew’s Society. It is, however, under
stood that the suggested tournament 
will be arranged.

There was another

THIS EVENING,

Continuous performance at The Nic-

mccts.

at 4.10 and was 
five o’clock, so you

?

Cor. Duko and Charlotte Sts.

Store Open Evenings, HL MANCHESTER ROBERTSON âlllSOU LtdS. McDIARMID,
King Street.

F. Company. 62nd Fusiliers 
No. 2 Co., C. A., meets in their ar-

! when he goes

mTTiii Concert in Centenary church.
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